Trial manufacture of eccentric roller type total artificial heart.
Working toward a completely implantable total artificial heart, we have designed an eccentric roller type total artificial heart. The actuator of this artificial heart is a drum type eccentric roller that squeezes the blood chambers. The blood chambers are made of silicone rubber and are torus in shape. The shape of the artificial heart is an almost circular cylinder, and its length and diameter are 10 cm and 8 cm, respectively. The 2 main characteristics of this artificial heart are that it discharges blood in a pulsatile mode and that it requires no reversing of the motor. Because we have not completed the artificial heart yet, we have tested the eccentric roller mechanism on the prototype with an overflow type mock circulation with a 100 mm Hg afterload. The prototype worked at the roller speeds of 50, 100, and 150 rpm with flow rates of 1.7, 3.7, and 5.4 L/min, respectively. Next the prototype was connected to a Donovan type mock circulatory system and worked at roller speeds of 88-214 rpm with flow rates of 3.0-8.4 L/min against mean afterloads of 82-120 mm Hg.